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HK 85/8/18HK 85/8/18
- failure: wall supporting platform- failure: wall supporting platform
- material: fill- material: fill 
- cause: rupture of water main/drains- cause: rupture of water main/drains 

HK 87/7/HK 87/7/11
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- material: soil & colluvium- material: soil & colluvium 
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

HK 92/5/192HK 92/5/192
- colluvium- colluvium 
- flooding, spallen chunam- flooding, spallen chunam
- cause: erosion & blockage of drain- cause: erosion & blockage of drainss 

HK 6/27/83HK 6/27/83 

HK 3/3/83HK 3/3/83 

HK 39/82HK 39/82 

HK 90/3/HK 90/3/22
- failure: boulder- failure: boulderss 
- material: colluvium ~boulder- material: colluvium ~boulder 
- cause: erosion and action of vegetatio- cause: erosion and action of vegetationn 

HK 89/5/22HK 89/5/22 

HK 86/9/HK 86/9/22
- concrete slab on fill & rubbish- concrete slab on fill & rubbish 
- material: fill & rubbish- material: fill & rubbish 
- cause: infiltration & wash out of rubbish- cause: infiltration & wash out of rubbish 

HK 17/3/83HK 17/3/83 

HK 16/47/83HK 16/47/83 

14/7914/79
- retaining wal- retaining walll
- fill, trees/bushes- fill, trees/bushes
- cause: groundwater- cause: groundwater 

HK 95/8/79HK 95/8/79 HK 8/5/82HK 8/5/82 

HK 87/3/HK 87/3/88 

HK 95/8/53HK 95/8/53
- landslid- landslidee 
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- material: weathered roc- material: weathered rockk 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- no groundwater seepage observed- no groundwater seepage observed
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

- soil and rock cut slope- soil and rock cut slope
- material: soil, rock, D.V- material: soil, rock, D.V.. 
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

- landslid- landslidee 
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- material: weathered rock- material: weathered rock 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

HK 92/8/3HK 92/8/3 
- weathered rock- weathered rock 
- rock cut slope- rock cut slope
- cause: erosion- cause: erosion 

- weathered rock- weathered rock 
- rock cut slope- rock cut slope
- cause: erosion- cause: erosion 

HK 85/8/HK 85/8/33 

HK 92/5/138HK 92/5/138 

HK 92/5/139HK 92/5/139 
- volcanic weathered rock- volcanic weathered rock 
- soil cut slope & slope covered with aggregat- soil cut slope & slope covered with aggregatee
- cause: erosio- cause: erosionn 

HK 89/3/HK 89/3/22 
- material: soi- material: soill 
- soil cut slope; boulder- soil cut slope; boulderss
- cause: rupture of water main/drains- cause: rupture of water main/drains 

HK 89/5/30HK 89/5/30
- material: soil & rock- material: soil & rock 
- soil cut slope & boulder- soil cut slope & boulderss
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

- natural colluvium slope- natural colluvium slope
- material: colluvium- material: colluvium 
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

HK 8/17/82HK 8/17/82 HK 88/6/HK 88/6/44
- natural slope- natural slope
- material: soil, D.V. & colluvium- material: soil, D.V. & colluvium 
- cause: groundwater & infiltratio- cause: groundwater & infiltrationn 

HK 85/4/14HK 85/4/14
- soil and rock cut slope- soil and rock cut slope
- material: D.G- material: D.G.. 
- causes: infiltration and erosion- causes: infiltration and erosion 

HK 88/1/HK 88/1/22
- rock cut slope- rock cut slope
- material: rock- material: rock 
- cause: ground water- cause: ground water 

G 11/8/82G 11/8/82 

HK 95/8/48HK 95/8/48 

H 65/82H 65/82 

HK 94/7/HK 94/7/88
- minor rockfal- minor rockfalll 
- damaged chuman- damaged chuman
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability 

G 33/82, 20/82G 33/82, 20/82 

HK 1/3/82HK 1/3/82 

HK 95/8/HK 95/8/99
- landslid- landslidee 
- material: weathered rock ~ Grade IV/II- material: weathered rock ~ Grade IV/II
- no groundwater seepage observed- no groundwater seepage observed
- causes: infiltration & wash-out- causes: infiltration & wash-out 
- soil/rock cut slope- soil/rock cut slope 

HK 91/10/11HK 91/10/11
- failure: boulder- failure: boulderss 
- material: colluvium- material: colluvium 
- cause: erosion- cause: erosion 

HK 95/8/62HK 95/8/62
- landslide, rockfal- landslide, rockfalll 
- material: colluvium- material: colluvium 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- groundwater seepage observed- groundwater seepage observed
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

HK 94/8/HK 94/8/22 

HK 88/82HK 88/82 

HK 89/5/47HK 89/5/47
- retaining wall failure & subsidence- retaining wall failure & subsidence
- material: fill- material: fill 
- causes: groundwater & infiltratio- causes: groundwater & infiltrationn
- minor failure- minor failure 

HK 89/5/48HK 89/5/48
- material: rock- material: rock 
- rockfal- rockfalll 
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

HK 95/8/91HK 95/8/91
- landslid- landslidee 
- soil/rock cut slope- soil/rock cut slope
- material: weathered rock ~residual soi- material: weathered rock ~residual soill 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- no groundwater seepage observed- no groundwater seepage observed
- causes: infiltration & insufficient maintenance- causes: infiltration & insufficient maintenance 

5/815/81
- cut slope; chunam- cut slope; chunam
- material: D.V., soil & rock- material: D.V., soil & rock 
- causes: infiltration & excavatio- causes: infiltration & excavationn 

12/8112/81 

HK 92/10/HK 92/10/22
- material: soil & D.V- material: soil & D.V.. 
- soil and rock cut slope- soil and rock cut slope
- cause: infiltration- cause: infiltration 

HK 92/10/HK 92/10/11 

HK 83/82HK 83/82
- cut slope- cut slope
- material: D.V. and soil- material: D.V. and soil 
- failure of soil section above rock cut slope- failure of soil section above rock cut slope
- causes: groundwater & infiltration- causes: groundwater & infiltration 

5/815/81 

H 8/37/82H 8/37/82 

4/5/824/5/82 

4/5/824/5/82 
HK 6/57/82HK 6/57/82 

HK 94/7/58HK 94/7/58 
- landslide- landslide 
- soil/rock cut slope, rock slope- soil/rock cut slope, rock slope
- volcanic weathered rock IV-V- volcanic weathered rock IV-V 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- causes: infiltration- causes: infiltration & insufficient maintenance& insufficient maintenance 

HK 94/7/57HK 94/7/57
- rock fall & washout- rock fall & washout 
- soil/rock cut slope- soil/rock cut slope
- weathered rock is volcanic IV-- weathered rock is volcanic IV-VV 
- damaged chunam- damaged chunam
- has evidence of past instabilit- has evidence of past instabilityy
- groundwater seepage observed- groundwater seepage observed
- poor quality of chunam & infiltration through broken chunam- poor quality of chunam & infiltration through broken chunam 

AA 
BB 

HK 93/9/35HK 93/9/35
- landslide- landslide 
- weathered rock: V/VI D tuf- weathered rock: V/VI D tufff
- soil/rock cut slope- soil/rock cut slope
- causes: infiltration & lack of maintenance- causes: infiltration & lack of maintenance 

HK 85/9/13HK 85/9/13
- natural slope- natural slope
- material: soil- material: soil 
- cause: Infiltration- cause: Infiltration 

HK 87/5/3HK 87/5/3
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- material: soil & colluvium- material: soil & colluvium 
- cause: Infiltration- cause: Infiltration 

HK 6/49/83HK 6/49/83 

H 8/36/82H 8/36/82 

HK 92/5/137HK 92/5/137
- landslide- landslide 
- weathered rock (DV)- weathered rock (DV)
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- cause: erosion- cause: erosion 

HK 92/5/15HK 92/5/1522
- weathered rock- weathered rock 
- soil & rock cut slope- soil & rock cut slope
- cause: erosio- cause: erosionn 

- failure: boulders- failure: boulders 
- material: colluvium- material: colluvium 
- cause: erosion- cause: erosion 

HK 92/5/16HK 92/5/16
- soil, rock pieces- soil, rock pieces
- natural slope- natural slope
- causes: erosion & infiltratio- causes: erosion & infiltrationn 

HK 92/5/80HK 92/5/80
- weathered rock & soi- weathered rock & soill 
- loose soil & cobbles- loose soil & cobbles 
- soil & rock cut slope- soil & rock cut slope
- causes: groundwater, infiltratiion, washdown of loose debris & cobbles- causes: groundwater, infiltratiion, washdown of loose debris & cobbles 

G 12/8/82G 12/8/82 

HK 94/8/16HK 94/8/16 

HK 93/9/HK 93/9/66 

HK 95/8/96HK 95/8/96 

HK 92/5/119HK 92/5/119
- weathered rock- weathered rock 
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

HK 85/8/11HK 85/8/11
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- material: soil- material: soil 
- causes: infiltration & erosion- causes: infiltration & erosion 

HK 95/7/HK 95/7/33 

HK 86/5/HK 86/5/11 

- washout- washout 
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- material: weathered rock ~CD Tuf- material: weathered rock ~CD Tufff 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- no groundwater seepage observed- no groundwater seepage observed
- cause: wash-out- cause: wash-out 

- washout- washout 
- material: soi- material: soill 
- causes: infiltration & erosion- causes: infiltration & erosion 

AA 

BB 

HK 85/8/16HK 85/8/16 
- soil & rock cut slope- soil & rock cut slope
- material: soil and rock- material: soil and rock 
- cause: infiltration- cause: infiltration 

HK 87/7/HK 87/7/66
- soil & rock cut slope- soil & rock cut slope
- material: soil, rock & D.V.- material: soil, rock & D.V. 
- cause: infiltration- cause: infiltration 

12/8112/81 

14/7814/78 

Date: 21.8.95Date: 21.8.95 

HK 6/43/83HK 6/43/83 

HK 92/5/131HK 92/5/131 
HK 85/8/HK 85/8/22
- natural slope- natural slope
- material: soi- material: soill 
- cause: infiltration- cause: infiltration 

HK 86/10/HK 86/10/33
- fill slope- fill slope
- material: soil, D.V. & fill- material: soil, D.V. & fill 
- cause: infiltration- cause: infiltration 

HK 86/6/HK 86/6/33 

HK 3/5/83HK 3/5/83 

HK 3/13/83HK 3/13/83 

HK 87/3/HK 87/3/44
- fill slope- fill slope
- material: soil- material: soil 
- cause: infiltration- cause: infiltration 

HK 86/7/11HK 86/7/11
- retaining wall failure- retaining wall failure
- material: fill- material: fill 
- cause: groundwater- cause: groundwater 

HK 86/8/10HK 86/8/10
- subsidence- subsidence 
- material: fill- material: fill 
- cause: infiltration (toilet water- cause: infiltration (toilet water)) 

HK 95/8/61HK 95/8/61
- washout & subsidence- washout & subsidence 
- fill slope- fill slope
- material: fill- material: fill 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- no groundwater seepage observed- no groundwater seepage observed
- cause: a lot of water (rain) entered the fill slope- cause: a lot of water (rain) entered the fill slope
through the pavement at top on which a lot othrough the pavement at top on which a lot off
 100mm diameter drillholes had been formed as100mm diameter drillholes had been formed as
 part of the maintenance workspart of the maintenance works 

HK 87/4/HK 87/4/22
- fill slope- fill slope
- material: soil & fill- material: soil & fill 
- causes: groundwater & infiltratio- causes: groundwater & infiltrationn 

HK 93/6/26HK 93/6/26 

H 41/82H 41/82 

HK 6/56/83HK 6/56/83 
HK 94/9/HK 94/9/55 

HK 6/48/83HK 6/48/83 

H 8/19/82H 8/19/82 

HK 6/34/83HK 6/34/83 

H 8/20/82H 8/20/82 

H 6/50/83H 6/50/83 

HK 95/8/49HK 95/8/49 

11SW-C/C3411SW-C/C34 

11SW-C/C1111SW-C/C11 

11SW-C/C1311SW-C/C13 

11SW-C/C1511SW-C/C15 

11SW-D/C4411SW-D/C44 

H 8/16/82H 8/16/82 

11SW-D/CR5211SW-D/CR52 

11SW-D/CR5111SW-D/CR51 

11SW-D/C6511SW-D/C65 

11SW-D/CR111SW-D/CR1 

11SW-D/C8611SW-D/C86 

- landslid- landslidee 
- rock cut slope- rock cut slope
- weathered rock- weathered rock 
- course: erosion- course: erosion 

11SW-D/C9911SW-D/C99 

15NW-B/C7915NW-B/C79 

- landslide- landslide 
- soil/rock cut slope & natural slope- soil/rock cut slope & natural slope
- material: weathered rock ~ completely decomposed tuff- material: weathered rock ~ completely decomposed tuff
- kaolin clay on joint- kaolin clay on jointss
- groundwater seepage observed- groundwater seepage observed
- causes: infiltration, groundwater (unclassified) & rupture of watermain- causes: infiltration, groundwater (unclassified) & rupture of watermainss 

- landslid- landslidee 
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- weathered rock- weathered rock 
- no evidence of past instabilit- no evidence of past instabilityy
- no groundwater seepage observed- no groundwater seepage observed
- overflow from u-channel causing failur- overflow from u-channel causing failuree 

- rock fall- rock fall 
- rock slope- rock slope
- material: weathered rock ~grade II to III- material: weathered rock ~grade II to III
- kaolin on joint- kaolin on jointss
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- no groundwater seepage observed- no groundwater seepage observed
- cause: infiltratio- cause: infiltrationn 

- no further informatio- no further informationn 
- low angle adverse joint in rock- low angle adverse joint in rock 

- landslid- landslidee 
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- material: colluvium- material: colluvium 
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- causes: infiltration & seepage- causes: infiltration & seepage

behind an impermeable surfacebehind an impermeable surface 

15NW-B/C15NW-B/C77 

15NW-B/C615NW-B/C6 

- landslid- landslidee 
- soil/rock cut slope- soil/rock cut slope
- volcanic weathered rock with relict joint- volcanic weathered rock with relict jointss
- has evidence of past instability- has evidence of past instability
- causes: infiltration loss of support at toe due to oversteaping- causes: infiltration loss of support at toe due to oversteaping

during construction of caisson walduring construction of caisson walll 

- minor soil slip- minor soil slip
- soil cut slope- soil cut slope
- damaged chuman- damaged chuman
- no evidence of past instability- no evidence of past instability
- surface erosion- surface erosion 

15NW-B/C1615NW-B/C16 

11SW-D/C9011SW-D/C90 

HK 96/6/10HK 96/6/10
- soil/rock cut slope- soil/rock cut slope
- evidence of past instability- evidence of past instability
- washout- washout 

15NW-B/C515NW-B/C5 

HK 96/5/HK 96/5/11
- weathered soil and roc- weathered soil and rockk 
- washout of site during works in progress- washout of site during works in progress 

15NW-B/C7815NW-B/C78 

11SW-D/C63911SW-D/C639 

HK 95/8/83HK 95/8/83 

- rock fall- rock fall 
- rock slope; natural slope- rock slope; natural slope
- weathered rock: Grade III volcanics + fill- weathered rock: Grade III volcanics + fill 
- causes: groundwater & lack of maintenace- causes: groundwater & lack of maintenace
and possibly erosion during constructioand possibly erosion during constructionn 

HK 96/6/HK 96/6/77 

HK 96/9/HK 96/9/55 

- failure: soil cut slope- failure: soil cut slope
- material: D.V- material: D.V.. 
- cause: groundwater & infiltratio- cause: groundwater & infiltrationn 

11SW-C/C3411SW-C/C34 

11SW-D/C5911SW-D/C59 

- surface protection broken, due- surface protection broken, due
to erosion duringto erosion during maintenancemaintenance 

- landslid- landslidee 
- soil/rock cut slope- soil/rock cut slope
- volcanic weathered rock/relict joints with kaolin- volcanic weathered rock/relict joints with kaolin
- evidence of past instabilit- evidence of past instabilityy
- cause: groundwater- cause: groundwater 

- rock fall & surface degradatio- rock fall & surface degradationn
- rock slope- rock slope
- weathered rock HDV/MDV (closel- weathered rock HDV/MDV (closelyy

jointed in tabular rock mass)jointed in tabular rock mass)
- surface degradation & tree roots causing failure- surface degradation & tree roots causing failure 

- subsidence- subsidence 
- material: soil fill- material: soil fill 
- cause: infiltration- cause: infiltration 

11SW-D/C8111SW-D/C81 

- material: soil rock & D.V.- material: soil rock & D.V. 
- soil and rock cut slope- soil and rock cut slope
- causes: infiltration & plane- causes: infiltration & plane
failure of HWT over MWTfailure of HWT over MWT 

STUDYSTUDY AREAAREA 
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810 300N810 300N 

811 300811 300 

812 300812 300 

813 300N813 300N LEGENDLEGEND 

33 

33 33 

33 

11SE-D/C6311SE-D/C63 

HK92/5/91HK92/5/91 

Minor incident <5mMinor incident <5m 

Surface erosionSurface erosion 

Landslide incident >50mLandslide incident >50m 

Landslide Incident numbeLandslide Incident numberr 

Landslide incident location, no other details availableLandslide incident location, no other details available 

Binnie and Partners slope reference numberBinnie and Partners slope reference number 

Landslide incident involving fill material onlyLandslide incident involving fill material only 

Minor incident associated with squatter areaMinor incident associated with squatter area 

Landslide scar noted in Binnie and Partners 1977-1978 slope catalogueLandslide scar noted in Binnie and Partners 1977-1978 slope catalogue
(approximate location)(approximate location).. 

Retaining wall failureRetaining wall failure 

Landslide incident >5mLandslide incident >5m <50m<50m in weathered rock or colluviumin weathered rock or colluvium 
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